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J. A. Bartlett was over from Drew-at-.- y

the for part of thl week to be
Installed aa a full fledged G. A. R.
man. lie had not affiliated before.
Mr. Dartlett in going to take advan-tag- o

of tfet opportunity to go to
Columbus, Ohio where the National
Convention of the G. A. it meets
(bin year. Me and Mm liartlett have
brothers and slatem In east and
sines all concerned are advanced in
years they feel they want to have one
more visit. The convention given the
old soldiers a rate of one cent per
lullo each way and Includes stop over
privileges with a return date of
October 31.

o

HIGH I'KK IM I.AM)
CHANGKS HANDS.

Several local eltlssna made invest-
ments In hay land during fore
part of this week in this vicinity.

Grover Jameson bought 80 acres of
meadow land in Section 19, Chester
Italtou took 65 acres more of the
name section and Byron Terrill 40
acres. They paid $90 an acre for It.
Carey Thornburg bought 50 acres
on the same section and II. Hotch-kis- s

I or., the twe latter paying $100
in acre for it.

This sets a new price on meadow
load. It is well located and irrigat
ed with fine crops on at the present
time and from present indications
liar Is going to be rather short again
this season therefore It was good

business to buy. We understand
ery attractive terms were given oa

t'"Ho purchases.
o

Mini; i.iis HI'IDKIl lOTK.

The spider mite, mobilized ju.it
across Snake river from Kastern
Oregon, is best combat ted by some
form of sulfur, says F. H. Lathrop
of the O. A. C. experiment station.
Commercial sulfur sprays or dust
' ilfur applied when no Wlud Is blow-

ing are effective. The mite Is a tiny
red pest no larger than a pin head,
but It sucks the juices from the
leaves and webs up the twigs, weak-
ening or even destroying the tree.

o
THE M1KAC1.K OP CHII.DKUN.

The wonder, aye the miracle of
children, our own children, seldom
impresses us because this is a busy
little world, and pork chops are 50
cents apound these days.

And baby's shoes cost more than
mother's did four years ago.

Hut sometimes the worthy parent
will catch u gleam in his offspring's
eye, u quirklsh twist to the nether
lln; a glint, a high light, a sudden
flash, and he knows that there's a bit
of light that never was on land or sea

llefore we stamp, rather stonii
on the soft wax of childhood the hard
impressions of mortality, before we

channel the seas of infancy, and drive
them between the cliffs of iron DOS

veiitlon, there are sweeps, and surg-iug.n- ,

and whispers of infinity there
thai we barely hear the murmur of.
but that 1; ?y. very vivid to tit-- '

child.
V.'l'at slr;tng"rs :ire these thai come

In a uight to our door, and abide
with us through the years, und go

Oregon poducts already
fcnjoy national reputation
and sale International In
many cases.

Oregonians should take a
pride In giving thajr patron-
age to the manufacturers
who are making Oregon fa-

mous for quality products.

A soi iu ted Industrie of Oregon

1.00
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Ten pur cent reduction on all toliet
articles during Chautauqua week.

Lieut. Bruno Roselli Comes to The Welcome Pharmacy.

l1! - Noted Italian Soldier and Scholar Lout Iletween town and Allen
Jones, a small pa kage containing nDiscussto Italy's Peace Plans
blue crepe collar balsted on pnper
nlso some tan net. Finder ptSSIS
leave at Times Herald Office.

Manager

VpSSjBsjtf A

K-- h:J v s.

I. lout. Bruno Hoselli, Itullnn soldier mid scholar, Chevnller of the Order
of the Crown of Italy, lecturer and author, Is one of the llgures of Interna-
tional standing on the Chiiiitiitiquti platform this year. Karly in 1011 the
Italian Government grunted him a leave of absence and sent him to America
for the purpose of ncqualntlng Americans with the almost desperate situation
in ii nit hi i ii ii i nine, tie comes now io present a sunjeci or vital Itneresl,
"Ituly at the Peace Conference." Lieut. Hoselli Is a man with the Inteniallomil
experience and the International outlook so eugerly sought ufter In these duys
of Reconstruction.

out to a man's work, and yet are
never wholly of us?

Children, souls in a mould of flesh,
visitors from eternity, stopping with
accidental hosts for a season!

Aye the miracle of It occasionally
hits us hard, and for the moment
we vaguely glimpse the mightiness
of eternal life, wrapped In Its little
round dimpled bale of mortality.

And then baby opens his mouth a
yard ami bellows for his bottle, and
we get busy and forget all about his
etuerlcal qualities.

liul he sure that our children bear
in the veins, as in their heart of
hearts, as much alien blood and alien
thought, that far outreaches the par-

ents' brief span of life and experi-
ence, as the bit of a spotted pig. In
the otherwise white, litter, proves
that in him Is reversion to distant
great, great granddaddy. who was a
big, black, brute of a wild fellow.

As well boast of having compre-
hended the thought of eternity, world
without end, amen; as pride your-
self on knowing your eldest.

''INCH." DIP OR Bill sil TO
1 TOUT POUITRV "COOTUE8"

Recent experiments bv the United
ite., 1. pin men! of Agriculture

t.ave shown tht, a very latlsfacvx
;iy ol eliminating lice from pou'lr.v

Is to treat each fowl separately 'villi
sodium fluorld. Commercial sodium
fluorid may be purchased at most
drug stores at from 30 to 60 cents a
i ,iiii,l and may be applied either by

the d "pinch" method or by
means of a duster made by punching
small nail holes in the bottom of a
can having a tight-fittin- g cover or by
dipping If the pinch method 1st

used, the bird Is held on a table
while a pinch of sodium fluorld is
applied next to the skin under the
leathers, as follows: One pinch
under the head, one on the neck,
two on the back, one on the breast,
one below the vent, one on the tall,

should be ruffled to allow the powder
to next to skin. If bird
Is held in a large, shallow pan, the

Everything
for

Everybody

small quanity of powder which falls
off will be saved. If powder is
dusted on by means of a shaker the
amount of sodium fluorld used may be
reduced by using 4 parts of road dust
or Hour to 1 part of the chemical.
This method requires services of
a second person to hold and turn the
fowl.

When large numbers of birds are
to be treated the sodium fluorld may
be used In the form of a dip, using

1 ounce of commercial sodium fluorld
to each gallon of water. The bird
should be held by the wings and
plunged Into a tub full of solu-

tion, leaving the head out, while the
feathers are ruffled with the hand to
allow the solution to penetrate to the
skin. The head la then ducked once or
twice and the bird allowed to stand
a minute to drain and then released.
Dipping Is just as effective as the
other methods, but should not be
used on very weak or young birds or
In cold or damp weather

One pound of 'sodium fluorld will
treat 100 birds. Figuring a person's
time at 20 cents an hour and the drug
at 40 cents a pound, It has bean esti-
mated that It costs about $1.25 to
treat 100 fowla by the pinch method.

o
IXM'.ll, AND DKIINO.NAI,

i'"n b chocolates, Welcome I'han.acy,

Work In the M. M degree at the
regular meeting of Ilur.is Ixdge, No.
97. A. F. & A. M Monday evening,
eight o'clock.

Clarence Miller Is taking a short
lay off on account of a bad linger.
the nail of which was mashed off
The cause fo the accident could not
be learned .

Almost the ouly thing I that have
not gone up in price are thrift stamps
and war saving stamps Take note
that they still to be hud at the
same old figures.

one on each thigh, and one on the The Germans style the conditions
underside of each wing. The leathers of the peace treaty "ruinous." We

get the the

the

the

the

art

wonder how they would describe the
condition In which they left Belgium
and notberu Franco.

A ny thing
for

Anybody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is a general store and we are supposed to sell every-
thing, and we live up to the general supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us, because we sell for ash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore ell at a
closer margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn't tins
line of argument appeal straight to your good common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS. OREGON

MJ I l.ols Sweek a COtnj aided
Vr and Mrs Wm McKlnne and
family, DO their return to the r.un h

last Tuesday morning. Miss Bweek

has fires up h i position with Past t

.Sweet Shop, and '.vili te t and study
during the summer m mil's In pre
palatini, lor her school next winter
Mrs. Alice Sheehtin now presides over
the sweets In her steud.

The little baby boy of Wm. McKln-nes- s

fell off the porch at the C A.

Sweek residence while the folks wen-stoppin-

In the city last week, and
i at a four Inch gash In his scalp. Dr.

J. Shelley Saurman was called to
dress the young man's wound, audi
found It necessary to take several
stitches. "Muster" Is doing nicely
at present, and his parents were
able to return to the ranch

T. J. McDonald made a trip to
Crane, Diamond and Narrows Thurs-
day In company with itoy IfflQee, Mr.
McDonald is taking an active Inter.
est In the Chuutauqua program, being
ObS of the 'omtnlttee In charge '.

the affair, und the trip was mrde in!
the interest of the coming even' He

distributed some advertising matter
and placed some season ticket i at'

ISCSS for the convenience of iho,,-wh-

desire to take advantage of the!
tpeclal rate it gives. Mac found the
' ', i. id. in, pi-- already quite veil a lver- -

t'red and the people ure going to at-ftl-

'

ti

HIS OS A TOUCKIMIKII siiir.

Thomas A. Iireslln. 615 Broadway,
Albany. N. Y.. writes: "Having been
on a torpedoed ship coming to this
country from Kngland, I had a cold
ever since. I was advised by a

friend to take Foley's Honey and Tar
and before long was cured." You '

can stop that cough or cold that has '

been lingering since Spring.
Sold everywhere.

NOTIOK FOR PCRMCATION.
UN1TBD BTATKS LAND OFFICB

Hums. Oregon. June 13, 1919
Notice It hereby given that Hans

Hang, of Narrows, Oregon, who, on
April 1, 1916, made Homestead Kn-tr-

No. 08039. for 8 NW'i and
SK:w, riV'.,, Section 1 Township 27
S ., Range 30 K.. Willamette Merid-
ian, has filed notice of Intention to
make final three year Proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
at Burns. Oregon, on the 23rd day of
Julys 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses
Qnorge W. Simmons, of Burns,

Oregon. Frank It. Brown, W. L.
Newton, and George W. Oawlfleld,
all of Narrows, Oregon.

V. O. COZAD. Register.
o i

NOTICK FOR I'lJHMCATION
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Burns, Oregon, Juno 13, 1919
Notice is hereby given that Law-

rence W. Shepard. of Burns, Oregon,
who, on March 24, 1914, made Home-
stead F.ntry, No. 07297. for Lot 4.
SEH SW' Sec. 7 and Itf NWV.
Section 18. Township 20 S.. Range
II .. Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final 3
vear Proof, to establish claim to the
the land above described, before Keg
'ster and Receiver, at Burns, Oregon,
in the tnd day of July, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Wlntermler, of Sllvles, Ore-

gon, Walter Cross, Henry K. Ilnrd-isty- ,

and Robert Bennett, all of
Bums. Oregon.

V. 0, COZAD. Register

DJsr Kins Face I'nwder $1

Djer KIhb Tollet Water S2.
Ujer KUh Talcum
DJr KIhb Bachet fl,
Maurluo
Nyal Bed Time Complex-

ion Cream
Nvul Cold Cream
Nyal VanlHhing Cream
Mury Garden Perfume, oi

.. ,4.
Mary (Jarden Talcum $1.
I'ebeco Tooth l'ant
I'epHodent Tooth I'nsto
OossbSi Looking UluHaea.

Set;!, I lit tr BrUHllfb. 10 DS

Plus the War Tax I cent

I
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Our rreMrlptloii file ure conitlc'e
Since 1 Hi I Its long establishment
Is lOUf guarantee of accuracy and
skill in compounding your prescrip-
tions.

N'oteltles In fountain
Itefi'cshuieutM

Phone
B124
ICE

und

Coal
I ; i PI m
II m TfT

Delivered to your home regularly
or as

Ice and Coal in Any Quantity

FRED A.

"Syrest Thing You Know,"
says the Good Judge

It's a get a real
and save

part of your
the same

sns

A small chew of this good
gives real

THE REAL
Put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

35

iLii

to

at

Ask your boy
When the fighting was thickest
When the was greatest

SALVATION
LASSIE?

He'll uy:
ON

And now, back home in the byways
and hidden places where misery al-

ways lives, where a mother needs a
home, where men, women and child-
ren are on the she's still
"RIGHT ON THE JOB."

Help to Carry On

10 PER CENT
on all Toilet Articles

feiilcW

desired.

YOUNG

cinch
quality chew

tobacco
money
time.

tobacco
lasting satisfaction.

TOBACCO CHEW

suffering

WHERE WAS THE
ARMY

"SHE WAS RIGHT THE JOB"

downgrade,

Her
The Salvation Army Home Service Fund

JUNE 22 to 30

REDUCTION
during Chautauqua

ifiT9JB

Kolyiioa Tooth l'aste 30 'J7

shaving Cristas 40 :w
Hinds Money axd Almond

Cream 60
Hindi Cold Cream 30
HmuIh Kuc l'ouder .60
''.i!m OM.YS Creiun 60
Palm Olive Toilet Water 1.26 I

,Mellta Cream HO

AlaMs TuYum 3fi
Mellia Kjoo Powder 60

M
Ml
.VI

,M
,11

.54

.M

54
Melba I.ove Me Toilet Wa-

ter i, i,u
Melba Rongl 60

Crane'H Stationery $1.60 IJi
Other stationery SSSM discount.

Tins the War Tax 1 cent on cery
-"- V or fraction.

ITS VOl H CHANCK ill I

I jiio-d.ti- N'nvclticM In Fountain
lUifrsslinwIs

WELCOME
PHARMACY


